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Introduction

In the last decade purebred and commercial sheep producers of Ontario and Quebec have par-
ticipated in a home test program known as the “Sheep Flock Improvement Program” (SFIP)
Kennedy (2004). The goal was to effectively evaluate the genetic merit of potential breeding
stock for economically important traits and to provide a measure of flock management and
productivity. Recently, new genetic evaluation (GE) models for sheep growth and ewe pro-
ductivity traits have been developed, tested, and applied to available data for all purebred and
crossbred animals.

Currently, the Quebec and Ontario data are maintained separately in a Microsoft SQL database
server. When a genetic evaluation run commences, a process of merging the two databases,
sending the necessary files to the Centre for Genetic Improvement of Livestock (CGIL), run-
ning data edits and GE procedures, and finally sending data back to the sources is undertaken.

This project was to develop a single, central database and an application to allow producers
to manage their flock data with a web browser and to extract reports and data as needed for
flock management and breeding decisions. The main goal of the project was to simplify and
unify the existing procedures by creating and maintaining one central database and developing
a Web 2.0 application that allows users, including flock owners, to securely login to manage
data interactively and to produce reports as needed. Development of the database and appli-
cation software with open-source software tools reduced licensing fees and usage restrictions.
Another feature of the system was that regular GE runs were to be automatically executed as
new data are added to the central database. One of the difficulties was maintaining the qual-
ity of the information going into the system from the producers, especially accurate pedigree
information. Considerable effort was put into validation of records as the data insertions and
updates are performed.

Software Methods

The existing data were maintained in two Microsoft SQL databases, one for Quebec and one
for Ontario each with more than 70 tables. A challenge was merging the two sources into
a single MySQL database because animal records existed in both places. MySQL had been
used for many projects at CGIL and was chosen as the database management system for this
project. Some of the tools involved are listed below.
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1. MySQL ( now by Sun Microsystems ) is a powerful free database management system
that has been around for many years and is used in many web based applications. Ver-
sion 5.0 is considered to be most stable in spite of the fact that 5.1, 5.4, and 5.5 are now
available.
A convenient web based administration tool, phpMyAdmin, was used to design tables
and indexes and develop SQL queries for this project.
The scripting language PERL and its database interface DBI were used to formalize the
table creations and initializations. DBI is independent of the database engine.

2. The open source Apache Tomcat web application system was installed on a Linux
system managed at CGIL to host the sheep application. Applications were developed
using “Java Servlet” and “JavaServer Pages” technologies and the languages involved
are Java, JavaScript, XHTML, XML, and CSS.

3. WaveMaker, an open source development tool, was employed to develop so-called rich
internet or Ajax applications. User interfaces were built with the Studio part of Wave-
Maker, and the WaveMaker runtime module was used to test and deploy applications
into the Tomcat environment. Ajax services to enhance the user’s experience were easy
to add. Expertise in JavaScript is essential in developing with WaveMaker, but there
are a lot of nice user interface elements (i.e. widgets) already provided.

4. The open source project known as BIRT (Business Intelligence and Reporting Tools)
was used to develop the reports that are needed by sheep producers and data managers.

5. Multiple trait statistical models used to analyze growth and reproduction data, to esti-
mate variance components and breeding values were developed in FORTRAN. These
procedures are run routinely as new data comes into the database.

6. The application was deployed on a Linux (Centos 5) system ( 32GB memory,fast RAID6
filesystem). With the WaveMaker suite it is also possible to deploy applications in
clouds such as the Amazon Cloud server, or the RightScale platform.

Table 1: Open source software websites:
Software WebSite
MySQL 5.0 Reference Manual http://dev.mysql.com/doc/refman/5.0/en/
WaveMaker Platform http://www.wavemaker.com/product/
Apache Tomcat http://tomcat.apache.org/
Business Intelligence and Reporting Tools http://www.eclipse.org/birt/phoenix/
CentOS - ENTerprice Operating System http://centos.org/

Application Strategy

The first goal was to develop two secure applications: one for the role of producer or flock
owner, and the other for the role of super users, the people in charge of the improvement
program. The WaveMaker system allows a web application to be role based. When a producer
logs into the application s/he can input or modify their flock’s data, produce reports, or extract
data for further use. Users with higher roles can view screens and perform tasks as specified
according to the user’s role.



Another goal was to detect and prevent data problems as much as possible up front. Two levels
of validation were applied to all records going into the database tables. First, the field values
must conform to screening rules such as numeric ranges, valid dates, proper id formats, etc.
Secondly, on submitting the record, a more thorough validation is performed on the server
with the complete database. Some examples of server validations are: making sure that sires
and dams exist in the pedigree table, validating date differences such as offspring versus sire
or dam birth dates. This approach leads to a cleaner data set which becomes input for the GE
programs.

Lastly, the data structure of 70+ tables was simplified. The new database consists of the
following tables:

• Pedigree: Complete pedigree information (i.e. id,sire,dam,birth date,sex, and breed).
The breeds are coded as a two character string with an integer specifying the proportion
of each breed. For example, a purebred Rideau would be “RI1” and a Rideau-Suffolk
cross would be RI1/SU1. An algorithm computes the breed of an offspring given the
breed codes of the parents.

• Animals: Basic raw performance information on lambs such as 50 and 100 day weight,
number of lambs born and raised, donor and foster ids if available, comment codes,
management grouping information, and disposal data. This table contains all of the data
necessary for the genetic evaluation of growth traits. In the future this table could also
contain health incidents. Not all ids in the pedigree table will have an animal record (i.e.
ancestors and phantom parents).

• AnimalMoves: This table is used to track animal movements as animals are sold for
breeding from one producer to the next, or sent off for slaughter.

• Ultra: The SFIP program also records ultrasound data on some of the lambs to measure
lean and fat measurements. Currently only about 1-2% of the lambs have ultrasound
records.

• Users: This table controls secure access and defines the role for each user. With the
professional version of WaveMaker it is easy to manage role based access.

• Rproofs and Gproofs: After the successful completion of a genetic evaluation run the
results for reproduction and growth traits are stored in these tables, respectively. They
contain estimated and relative breeding values, and their accuracies.

• Others: A few tables are used to define breed characteristics, disposal and comment
codes, sex codes etc.

The following table gives an indication of the extent of the database.

Table 2: Current Record Counts:
Table Count
Pedigree Records 1,236,620
Animals with performance records 863,645
AnimalMoves 1,731,180
Ultra Sound Records 10,338
Users(i.e. Producers) 2,587



Input methods

Raw data can be inserted into the database in two ways:

1. The application is controlled by dialog or popup pages, for rapid data entry of raw data
either by producers as the lambs arrive or are weighed. Keyboard shortcuts have been
implemented to make this as quick as possible.

2. Data may be uploaded through delimited files that have been prepared locally either
with typical on farm management software or with a spreadsheet program.

Analysis and Reports

Lamb growth traits are analyzed simultaneously with a multiple trait animal model. The traits
considered were: lamb survival to weaning (1 to 5 scale), birth weight of a lamb (kg), adjusted
weight at 50 days of age (kg), weight gain from 50 d wt to 100 d (kg), ultrasound loin depth
(mm), and ultrasound fat thickness (mm). Ewe productivity data are similarly analyzed. The
ewe traits were: age at first lambing (days), number born at first lambing, number weaned from
first lambing, interval between subsequent lambings (days), number born at later lambings,
and number weaned at later lambings.

An important consideration in designing the application is the quality and flexibility of the
reports that are generated. The BIRT report generator makes it fairly easy to design very nice
looking reports quickly and easily especially when the eclipse IDE is used to edit the XML
and SQL queries. Users can produce a visual report within the application and they also have
the option to generate a PDF version for printing or local storage. Examples of reports are:
Lamb raw data and contemporary group summaries, ultrasound data reports, ewe and ram
inventory reports, reports on the current genetic evaluation run, and others.

Conclusions

1. Open source software tools can be effectively used to develop sophisticated Web 2.0
applications for livestock industries.

2. Data editing and processing should be more streamlined with the new on-line database
system with genetic evaluations available to producers more frequently, for more time-
lier decision making.

3. This application could be adapted for more species and enhanced to include genomic
information.
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